Application requirements:

To apply for either the GRC or CEE programs, please complete the online application through Survey Monkey, OURI’s applications portal. The link to Survey Monkey is OURI (smapply.io). Please read all of these instructions before clicking on the link.

1. After clicking on the link, OURI (smapply.io) you will land on the Log-In page for OURI’s Survey Monkey application. To login: Please click on "Log In" up above and select "FAU Sign In." You will be redirected to FAU's single sign on page for OURI Survey Monkey Apply, on which you will use your FAU net ID and password to log in (NOTE: this may require a push notification).

2. If this is your first time using the system, you will need to complete the Eligibility task. This is a one-time form that determines to which applications/programs you are eligible to apply.

3. Once your Eligibility is “complete,” click on the blue button labeled "View Programs."

4. Search for the Support for RI designated courses application click on more, it will take you to the application by semester, click “APPLY” button on the upper right side and follow the prompts.

5. The RI designated syllabus and assignment/project(s) for which the GRC will assist must be submitted or uploaded as part of the application process.

6. Please click “submit your application” once all tasks are complete.